Ms. Jayme Adelson-Goldstein, Teacher Educator, Lighthearted Learning
*Contextualized Grammar Instruction: It Works! (Part I and II); Gripes with Groups? Regroup!*
*More Than "Wh-" - The Art of Asking Questions in the ESOL Classroom*
lightheartedlearning@gmail.com

Ms. Carolyn Allen, Supervisor, Adult & Community Education/GED/ESOL, Pasco County Schools
*Adult High School - Open Forum*
callen@pasco.k12.fl.us

Mr. Philip Anderson, Adult ESOL Program Specialist, Florida Department of Education
*Assessment of Adult English for Speakers of Other Languages for Teachers and Test Administrators Using ELCATE Curriculum Standards*
philip.anderson@fldoe.org

Dr. Jeffrey Atwood, Associate Professor, Mountain State University - Orlando Campus
*Time Leadership of the Classroom*
jatwood@mountainstate.edu

Dr. Mark Baird, Director, Research & Evaluation, Florida Department of Education
*Adult Education Data: Peering into the Kaleidoscope*
mark.baird@fldoe.org

Mr. John Bush, Academic Teacher, Gulf Correctional Institution
*Comprehensive Security Plan and "LEARN" Motivational Technique*
bush.john@mail.dc.state.fl.us

Ms. Barbara Clift, Learning Specialist, Brevard Public Schools
*Here's Your Room Key - Now What?*
clift.barbara@brevardschools.org

Dr. Marie Coleman, Resource Teacher, Lorenzo Walker Institute of Technology
*Tapping Into QR Codes Extend Learning with Social Networking*
colemama@collierschools.com

Mr. Luciano Cossi, Account Representative, McGraw-Hill/Contemporary
*Workforce Connects The Complete Career Pathways System*
Luciano_cossi@mcgraw-hill.com
Mrs. Stephanie Eichner, Sales Representative for Adult Education, Steck-Vaughn/Houghton Mifflin Harcourt
GED ASAP! Move Your Students from "Re-Testers to "Test Passers!"
stephanie.eichner@hmhpub.com

Ms. Meryl Eisenberg, Facilitator – Adult Special Needs, Broward County Public Schools
It’s Your Life – Plan It: Adult Education Student Orientation
Meryl.eisenberg@browardschools.com

Art Ellison, Bureau Administrator, Division of Adult Learning & Rehabilitation, New Hampshire DOE
The Politics of Adult Education for Teachers, Administrators and Students
arthur.ellison@doe.nh.gov

Mr. Marty Finsterbusch, Executive Director, VALUE USA
Learn the Difference Between Advocacy and Lobbying
office@valueusa.org

Ms. Kimberly Gates, Department Chair, Sheridan Technical Center, BCPS
Technology: You've Got Questions, We’ve Got Answers!
kimberly.gates@browardschools.com

Mr. William Gaynor, Adult ED and Business Instructor, Manatee Technical Institute
How to Implement the CASAS eTEST... No Tears, Just Right the First Time!
gaynorw@manateeschools.net

Dr. Ike Gibson, Senior Education Program Director, Bureau of Grants Administration and Compliance, Division of Career and Adult Education, Florida Department of Education
Critical Elements of a Contractual Service Agreement
ike.gibson@fldoe.org

Mr. Jim Goldstone, SE Regional Manager and Language Specialist, Cambridge University Press
Have A Choice - 4 Great ESOL Programs
jgoldstone@cambridge.org

Ms. Tara Goodman, Bureau Chief/GED Administrator, Florida Department of Education
GED® 2014: Preparing Educators and Testing Professionals for the Next Generation Assessment
“Your Future is Calling”: Communicating to GED Test Takers on the Closeout of the 2002 Test Series
GED® Testing Accommodations: Tips for a Successful Submission
tara.goodman@fldoe.org
Ms. Bonnie Goonen, Trainer, Education and Training Connections
Writing about Reading: Preparing for the 2014 GED® Test
15 Months and Counting – Preparing for the 2014 GED® Test
Preparing for the 2014 GED® Test: The Difference Begins with You!
bv73008@aol.com

Dr. Debra Hargrove, Program Director, Florida TechNet
It Only Takes an Hour! Just in Time PD!
dhargrov@irsc.edu

Mrs. Jennifer Harrington, Instructor, Dixie Hollins Adult Education Center
Mission Possible: From Tent City to GED and Beyond!
harringtonj@pcsb.org

Mrs. Holly Heintz, Instructor, Dixie Hollins Adult Education Center
Effective Partnerships with County Jails
heintzv@pcsb.org

Mr. Nathan Herrod, Education Supervisor, Florida Department of Corrections
Winning in Life: Student Motivation
herrod.nathan@mail.dc.state.fl.us

Ms. Jane Hughes, Facilitator-Adult Career Pathways, Broward County Public Schools
It’s Your Life – Plan It: Adult Education Student Orientation
Jane.hughes@browardschools.com

Dr. Anthony Iacono, Vice President of Academic Affairs, Indian River State College
IPDAE – New State Professional Development Opportunities
iacono@irsc.edu

Ms. Brooke Istas, Mathematics Instructor, LINCS - Cowley County Community College (Kansas)
Components of Numeracy: Tools for Engaging Learners in Meaningful Math
Preparing Students for College-Level Math
istasb@cowley.edu

Mrs. Judy Johnson, Assistant Director, Adult & Community Education, Withlacoochee Technical Institute
Using a Local Database to Contextualize Learning and Differentiate Instruction
judyjohnson58@live.com

Ms. Nancy Johnson, Chief Program Officer, Literacy Coalition of Palm Beach County
Case Study: Analyzing an Increase in Student Gains from the TABE CLAS-E
njohnson@literacypbc.org
Mr. Michael Johnson, National Adult Education Manager, CTB/McGraw-Hill
*Linking Adult Literacy and Reading Comprehension to the Department of Labor Career Clusters*
michael.johnson@ctb.com

Mrs. Mary Keen, CAE Coordinator, Columbia County Career and Adult Education
*Helping Adult Learners Hit the Bulls-Eye: Targeting Services to Meet Real-World Challenges*
keen_m@fijn.edu

Dr. Maria Koonce, Retired Adult ESOL Coordinator
*BON VOYAGE!*
billmar@cf.l.rr.com

Ms. Cindy Le, Academic & Adult Education Specialist, National Geographic Learning
*Solutions to Help Students Achieve Their Career Paths*
cindy.le@cengage.com

Ms. Jan Lichtenwalter, Learning Specialist, Brevard Public Schools
*Practicing Reading Skills with Social Studies Content*
lichtenwalter.jan@brevardschools.org

Ms. Claudia Llerandi, Customer Manager, Burlington English
*Career Pathways for ESL*
claudia.l@burlingtonenglish.com

Ms. Caroline McNair, Regional Representative, Anchor Learning, Inc.
*Essential Framework for Teaching Reading to ABE and ESL Students*
caroline.mcnair@att.net

Dr. Leo Mediavilla, Facilitator, FranklinCovey
*The 7 Habits on the Inside*
leomediavilla@me.com

Ms. Martha Meyers, Career Counselor, Manatee Technical Institute
*Developing “A” Team*
meyersm@manatee.schools.net

Ms. Deb Mills, VP Partnerships, CORD
*Florida Adult Education Career Pathways Toolkit*
Strengthening Partnerships in an Adult Career Pathways System
dmills@cord.org

Mrs. Erica Moore, Contracted Services Employee, Pinellas County School Board
*Grab-and-Go*
Dangerous English
ericasmoore@gmail.com
Ms. Anne Morgan, ABE/GED Coordinator, CTAE-Pinellas County Schools  
Scripts for Success  
morganan@pcsb.org

Ms. Bradley Olufs, Director, Adult Education & Workforce, Wonderlic, Inc.  
GAIN - The Better Basic Skills Test  
bradley.olufs@wonderlic.com

Mr. Rudi Peseckas, Online ESOL Instructor, Tomlinson Adult Learning Center  
Distance Online Learning for Adult ESOL Students  
rpeseckas@gmail.com

Mr. Keith Pruitt, Educational Consultant, Words of Wisdom Educational Consulting/Pearson ELT  
Adding Bam to Adult Ed Reading Programs  
kpruittwow@gmail.com

Ms. Madine Renee Rawe, Adjunct Faculty, FSCJ, Nova Southeastern University, Doctoral Candidate  
Examining the Impact of Using Video in College Online and Blended Beginning Computer Science Courses  
reneerawe@hotmail.com

Mr. Jonathan Reed, Title I Teacher, Lancaster Correctional Institution  
Life Skills, Banking, and Behavior  
reed.jonathan@mail.dc.state.fl.us

Ms. Kathy Rennie, ABE/GED Instructor, Tomlinson Adult Learning Center  
Blended/Distance Program for Adult Learners  
renniek@pcsb.org

Ms. Stephenie Rhodes, Special Education Teacher, Apalachee Correctional Institution  
Teaching Re-Entry Skills to Adult Learners in a Correctional Setting  
rhodes.stephenie@mail.dc.state.fl.us

Ms. Zelda Rogers, Director, Adult Education, Florida Department of Education  
Common Core State Standards: Implications for Adult Education  
zelda.rogers@fldoe.org

Ms. Kathleen Rolison, Regional Director of Sales, Achieve3000  
What Is Meant By Differentiated Instruction and How Can It “Spark” Success In Adult Reading Comprehension, Writing, and Vocabulary?  
kathleen.rolisond@achieve3000.com
Mr. Mitch Rosin, Director of Adult Learning and Workforce Initiatives, McGraw-Hill Education
Writing for Work: Targeted Strategies for Teaching Applied Writing
Going for Gold: Developing Human Capital
mitch_rosin@mcgraw-hill.com

Mrs. Stephanie Seemann, Assessment Sales Representative – Florida & International, CTB/McGraw-Hill
TABE Online Training
Stephanie_seemann@ctb.com

Ms. Priyanka Sharma, Coordinator, National College Transition Network
Prescription for Student Success
Building Aspirations of Adult Learners Toward College and Careers
psharma@worlded.org

Mr. Greg Smith, Executive Director, Florida Literacy Coalition
Using Volunteers to Promote Career Pathways
smithg@floridaliteracy.org

Dr. Daniel Stotter, Academic Teacher, Florida Department of Corrections
How Aristotle Got His GED
d_stotter@yahoo.com

Dr. Betsy Stoutmorrill, Language Arts/Reading Instructor, Florida State College at Jacksonville Adult Studies
Learning to Read: Why It’s So Hard for Some Adults
stoutmorrillb@earthlink.net

Mr. Brent Stubbs, Coordinator of Adult Education, Lake Technical Center
From Student to Customer: Making the Tuition Transition in Adult Education
Moving Beyond Competition to Collaboration: Adult Education & The Library System
stubbsb@lake.k12.fl.us

Ms. Linda Taylor, Director of Assessment Development, CASAS
Common Core State Standards: Implications for Adult Educators
CASAS eTests and TOPSpro Update
CASAS Update and Refresher
ltaylor@casas.org

Ms. Jackie Taylor, Public Policy Committee Co-Chair, National Coalition for Literacy, President of COABE
Advocacy Strategies for Challenging Times
Tapping the Potential for Social Media
Jackie@jataylor.net
Mrs. Ila Waite-Burns, Program Specialist, Florida Department of Education
CHOICES Professional Tools
ila.waite-burns@fldoe.org

Mr. Duane Whitfield, Government Analyst II, Department of Economic Opportunity-Labor Market Statistics Center
Florida's New and Expanded Supply Demand Web Application
duane.whitfield@deo.myflorida.com

Mrs. Lisa Williams, Program Specialist, Florida Department of Education
Best Practices for TABE 9 & 10
lisa.williams@fldoe.org

Mr. Craig Winger, Program Specialist, Florida Department of Education
Targeted Expansion: Using All Your Data
craig.winger@fldoe.org

Mr. Michael Zak, Account Manager, PLATO Learning
PLATO Learning: A Trusted Partner in Adult & Workforce Education
mzak@plato.com